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SPONSORED BY THE STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCI ATION 
November i o,' .J,.967 MO. 6 
S. G. A. BARBE°C UE 
HAILED AS A GRE AT SUC CESS 
This ye~r 's fall barb e-
, ~ ~ c co~ding to t he So-
· ~ ·· ~ i·u:1ct :'.. G<!S Committee 
.;· ~ ';0 Student, C over nment 
Associ ati on, wa s fa r more 
s uccessf ul than antici-
pat ed . In an att endance 
comparison a lone, 800 
people a t t ended Satur-
day ' s barbecue a s oppos ed 
t\:;;'"150 people et t he las t 
one . 
HIGHLIGHTS 
Mr. Ma nsfiel d, DePn of 
Students, s howed hi ms elf 
s t i ll strong enough to 
control 1200 s tudents by 
hol ding hi s own agai ns t 
bi g Tim Moor e, a s t ud ent 
chall enger , in an arm 
wres t l i ng contes t . 
Unfortunately, t~s pie 
eati ng contes t wr s ce l led 
off due to a di s eppear -
ance of pies. 
The Tug - of- l''sr c ar.-
t ests f inally ended afte r 
twenty - five determi ned 
Embry-Ri ddle s t udents 
t riumphed over a f our 
wheel - dri ve j eep. I t 
t ook them t hree tri es. 
' The fi r s t time t he knot 
came undone . The s e cond 
t ime the rope broke but, 
~~ t he thi rd trv, t hev 
: 0 _1 ~o pul l a " charged 
up , wheel- spi nning jeep 
backwards about 25 f eet . 
A vol l ey ba l l game w~ s 
start.eel •·! i t~ ~ !!"J.illbei · of 
.-:. (":'1-..:.i·~ s [ r 0:n ~· .. .:;.·:, :: ::L e;1 .. j 
(;'J::".,.inued until t he clos-
ing hour s of t he ba rbecue . 
Of cours e, s ome peopl e 
just s pent the dry talk-
ing and eP t i ng. The l i ne 
fo r f ood was long and the 
food was good . 
r f t; 
_ ." . j · fl·:. · o~-(-?r • 
.... 11 r, he ""\.Lvr .i.6.a 
~tete Police e lso deci ded 
t()o, ... drop by to corr ect P 
minor parking probl em. 
Fo.rti,rr.~ telv . wi th t he Pid 
of a .f_~ kind. words from 
t he mayor of Ponce Inlet , 
the probl em WrS quickly 
res ol ved wi th t he l ep s t 
amount of dis t urbance . 
Chu ck Hansen , cha i rman 
of the Soci a l Funct i ons 
Committee , wi s hes t o ex-
tend his t hanks to all 
who helped a nd especia l l y 
;;o thos e s event" St etson 
g i rls who ma de the aft er-
noon a success . Also , 
Chuck would l ike to per- ~ 
sona l l y thank Miss Rice ~ 
Sumner, who helped out 
despi t e a broken finger , 
Mrs . Lauery, who owns the 
Fi shermar. ' s Whar f Restau -
r ant, Mr . Ford, Mr . 
Schausz, Ray Loehner , 
Shan on Dunlap , Chr i s La r -
s en , Jack Ha ys , and "Sol 
::.h •.;: Gui de " , who raked up 
a f ter t he clea n up com-
mi t t ee . 
Chuck promi s es tha t in 
l 




~t'h_e__,f .... u""'t ure t he r e-
b i gg er and better t hi ngs. 
So fa r , ~ o my knowledge , 
there is a t leas t one 
danc e planned for thi~ 
trimes ter. 
(Cont inued on Page 2. : 
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':iit.,h h bv t e i nsi h of per s ona l kg t_gained 
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Da yt ona Beach, Fl a . . .. •. . 
If t he earl y r eturn 
a ccepted i nvi t ations pro-
vide s P yards t ick , ~ ful l 
: compl ement of div i sionpl 
class winners is Ps sured 
f or t h e f ourth a nnu a l A-
merice n Hoad Rc- ce of 
Ch a mpi ons et Deyt ona 
, Int e r nat i ona l Speedway on 
Novembe r 22- 26 . 
Th e f i r s t 1 01 entr i es 
received by the S por t s 
Car Club of America im-
c l uded 38 drivers who f i-
nishe~ on top in thei r 
compet i t i ve categ ories in 
the i r geographi ca l divi -
s i ons. And the ot her 63 
we r e rr ' n who came in s e -
c on d or thi rd in thei r 
d i vis i onal r i valry . 
Should t~is pa ce con -
t i nu e, scrrl official s s ay , 
well O'idr e 100 of t he 
1 56 ~rea champions wi ll 
be :.:t the grounds i n Da y -
t .;na for t he s howdown 
races to dec i de the 1967 
nat i onal champi ons h ip in 
22 c l e s s es of r Pcing ca r s. 
The srcA s ent out s ome 
850 i nvitati ons t o t h e 
r top Si X f i nishers in eP Ch 
class i n e? ch d i v ision , 
a nd ther e is every r eP son 
to beli e~e _ !'._~at 3 50 o r 
F . S . U. - E . R . A. L 
GAME CANCELLED 
_By Jorge Si bila _ 
The Eagles d i d not 
play Florida State Uni -
versity las t Satur day a s 
scheduled. The Fl or i da 
team was unable to play 
because the school has 
changed from the semes ter 
to the quarter system and 
final exams were res che-
duled for this week . 
Cancelling the game 
turned out t o be an ad-
vantage for " Ur Eagl·es . 
S?me of our players wer e 
still hurt from ou r last - -
game with Stetson and o-
thers had been injured in 
practi ce duri ne the week . 
What d i d the boys do with 
thei r "free d"y"? They 
went to referee the PC -




I S POR T S 1 
~ossibly more will acce pt . 
Wi th fi nan c i a l back i ng 
f r om two Ame r i can compan-
i e s - - news pape r Enterpris e 
Arsocia ti on ( NEA ) a nd 
Ni n e Fl ags I n ternati onal, 
car owners wi l l c ome from 
all pa r t s of t he United 
St ates f or a meeting 
wh ich i s r e cog nized a s 
t h e World S eri es of 
s port s car r a c i ng . 
In the fi rs t 101 en-
t r i es were d rivers f r om 
28 s te tes Pnd the Dis-
tri c t of Columbi a . 
Following qu alif ying · 
Novembe r 23 and 24, t h e 
s port s ca r s wi l l meet i n 
14 r a c es, equ a lly div ided 
be twe en Sa t urday a nd Sun-
day, the 2 5t h and 26th of 
Nov embe r . Rac i ng machi n -
ery of scores of makes 
a n d vari ati ons , ver y bi g 
cars us i ng t he 3 . 1 - mi l e 
c ourse, t h e s ma l l er on es 
t he 1 . 63 - mi l e l a ycut . 
The Amer i c an Road Rac e 
o f Champi ons is t he on e 
mee t of the yec- r when t he 
d r i vers a nd c a r s of s even 
head- on wi t h t he nati onal 
t i t les for 1967 r i d i ng on 
the out c ome . 
This comi ng Sunday , 
Nov ember 9. we wi ll f~ c e 
Miami - Dade Juni o r Co l lege 
i n our field a t 2 :00 p . m. 
in Memori a l Stad i um. 
I 
THE COAC H SPEAKS OUT 
By Jorge Sibi la 
Duri ng the pa s t few 
.weeks you have been rea d -
ing some of the s o c cer 
players ' opinions on both 
the team and i t s c oach. 
This week t h e coach , Dean 
Mansfield, h a s s ometh i ng 
to say . 
Mr. Mansfi el d has b e en 
a coach for fo~r yea rs . 
He was the a s s istant· 
coach for St ets on Univer-
sity in 1964, which wc- s 
Stets on 's best year . He 
we s the founde r of the 
Embr y - Riddle Eagles three · 
·yea r s ago . 
L -- . 
1 I a s ked h im why s ome of 
t h e tec-m member·s do no t 
get a chan c e to play s ome 
games . He s e i d, 
I 
" Jus t because t:ie s core I 
is i n ou r favor does not I 
m~an that we have the 
game under our control . I I 
can fee l who is needed 
and why . " 
I have h eard many stu -
dent s say that the s occ er 
coach runs the te&m i n a 
mi l i taristic way . I ask-
ed him about this and he 
told me, 
"I r un this team to the 
bes t of my ab i lity and i t 
i s not run l i ke an a r my . 
The boys do not know what 
the army i s like . 
Ther e i s a lot of plan- , 
ning to be done i n a s oc -
c er match. I play the 
g&me on paper the night 
before end during the 
game I am concentrating 
on the twenty- two player s 
on the f i eld . I mus t al-
s o know who to put in 
plac e of a player who 
gets i njured i n the game . 
I have r-o time to lis -
ten to cri t i ques about 
the game while it is be-
i ng played . Later, i f 
anyone has a suggestion I 
can be a pproached . " 
Well, there you have it , 
thos e of you who wPnted 
to know a l i ttle ebout 
· the Eegles ' coach . 
In my opinion, Mr . 
Mans f i e l d i s do i ng an ex-
cellent job wi th our SGC-
cer team . So far thi s 
yea r we have had only one 
: ·1os s . 
r- FROM -~HE SUGGESTioN BOXES 
By Raymond Loehner 
So you think that t h e 
1· p eople of Daytona do n o t 
appreciat e us h ere (IN-
FORMER , C'c:.cber 20, 1967 )·. 
Could i t be that it i~ 
r~ "s t uden-; s- who- a r e'. 
. causing this r non -appre-
. ciation"? 
I. True, the people oi' Daytona invited u s here , · but does t hat g ive us the right to act like F bunch 
. of out - of- town rowdies ? I 
1 Su r e, we s pend thous Fndsl 
lof dollars here a nd go to 
l t h e bes t flight school in j 
i the U.S . , but does t ha t 
giv e us the r i ght t o fl y J 
through the s t reets i n
1 ou r cars ~nd endanger t h e 
lives of others ? Let 's j 
s ave our f lying fo r the · 
air and act like the! 
gu es ts that we are on ! 
t he ground . 
Conc ~~ning t he unu-
sual : ick~ts for i mp roper 
s t arts th~t you wrote of , . 
don' t :·ou n'?= l l y mean d~ ­
s erving r.ick'?ts ~ rec~-- · 
less driving? (Sque<ling 
ti res on a s t~rt meFnS 
~that ::ou do not, have your \ 
car u:-:d "- r ~ or:-:~ol ! ! ! ) . ._ .\ 
Sure , we a ~e not mil-
' lionaires (yet), but if 
r we abided by the rules, 
we would not have to "go 
on handing out money to 




1 959 Plymouth 2 drive . 
Runs good, automa tic 
t r ans mission & a ir condi-
tioner . Contact : Mr . 
Barnas , SL- 14 or Librar y 
Ext . 21. 
You infer red in the 
firs t editorial on Octo-
ber 20 , that many of the 
people of Daytona have 
very adverse opinions a-
bout E . R . A. I . This is 
very true and most of 
these opi nions have been 
formed, not by the ac-
t i ons of our school, but 
by the poor individuals 
who. s eem to be prone to 
police prejudices a:-:~ 
11 $3 0 fines". (I don ' t 
feel s orry for them .) 
The mai n r eP s on the 
people of Daytona a re 
forming their opinions 
f r om t h e ac t ions of a 
few individuals is be-
cause they hav e v ery 
little information about 
the a ctj ~iti es (both i n -
ternal & external) of our 
school a nd s tudent body . 
Ofi e possibili ty of 
e limi nating this situa-
t i on might be to distri-
bu te copi es of the IN -
_ !"ORMER in tow;-, . This 
~ould give the local 
public informati on about 
our s chool, s o tha t t hey 
might f orm thei r opinion 
f r om the facts rather 
t h an distorted gos sip . I 
rea lize t hat t h is might 
mean that a little ex tra 
mon ey would have to be 
i nvester in t, he INFORMER , 
but _th in~ of all t he $JO 
traffic fines s ome of the 
students would save , 
. or the di scounts local 
· businessmen w'ould give 
our s tudents when they 
find out that we are not 
.a bunch of ani mals who 
are going to t ea r the 
town apart . 
Pleas e tell me if t his 
s ugges t i on is feasible . 
Gary Sti rk 
Ed . - - - - YES ! ! ! 
<I> 
IS HEREf 
Contact: Ray Palant - A-16 , Frank Alex-
der - 8 - l6 , Pick Cook - A-11, J i m Ecken~ 
r ode - A- 10 . Advi s or : Mr . Campbell . 
7 age 4 
Suggest you put Play - I! 
boy magazine in the li-
brary. (name w:;.thheld ) 
Ed. ------- The librPri a n l 
was e sked Fbout the i 
Playboy apd his only j 
reply, as he ' lec' n ed down ;I 
pulling out e Playboy , 
from under h is des k , WPS ~ 
that you j ust have to 
ask for i t . ( I think 
there i s only one copy 
and i t is JUSt for the 
s taff.) 
Jf you have any s ugges-
tions , opinions , ques -
tions, or i tems for SPle 
drop them into any of 
:,he n i ne sugge s tion box-
e s throughout the s chool . 
Pleas e i n c lude your name 
wi th er ch s ugges tion . 
It will be withheld by 
.req\,\es t . 
OUR BI!i.D 
By Tony Cavallari 
Once again, the Phoe -
n i x (Embry- Fiddle' s year -
boo k ) took anothe r ser-
i ous blow . 
Its near deat oc -
curred thi s week . The e -
' ditors of las t year ' s 
1Phoeni x had had hopes for 
, a s tronger and better 
lbird i n 1968 . Much of 
' thei r hope wa s based on 
an exoec ted re~ction to 
las t ~e ek's edi Lorial -
The Plight of the Phoenix . 
Unfortunately, there w- s 
r.o r ePct. i o n . 
For t h e s e of you who 
are s loi-• to rerr.e:nber ·, h<:tt 
e di torial, this is ~p­
proximately what i s-id . 
The ye·rh0ok almost d i d 
no t make i t l&sc ye~ r f or 
lack of student part ici-
pat i on . 
It would s ee1r. that, 
because o f the studen~ 
a:ti tu1e towEro a year-
book in the pas t has been 
p oor and becaus e this has 
been pointed o~t to t he 
students, the students 
would want t o sho111 a 
change in this atti t uoe 
at the eerli est p0ss i ble 
date . 
This week. ~ednesd~y, 
at 12 : 30 p . m. the s t u-
de~ ts were g i ven anot h e r 1 
( Cont inued on Page 6 ) 
") DF.i.!'1 :1 ;JT, IS HERE! 
Emtrv- hiddle has it's 
firs t s oc ial fr?ternity. 
Organized by ~ick Cook, 
Ray Palant . J i m Eckenrode 
and myself , Pi DeltP Phi 
is g2 i~~ to br ing many 
.- :' 2 ~ : · ~· ::-ij t i es to bot h 
i t s t ~~ thers rnd t o the 
school i r. s e l f . 
Cu:- reau i rements to be 
elig i ble ~o be conside red 
f or pledging pre t hat you 
mus t be F ~ele . full - t i me 
s tuden t . at leas t 18 
ye~ rs olc . and be i n good 
.s t ,c:·. -:.:. ::..~.; ·,;1 ~ :. t. :-.e: s chool. 
i e w::.. ~: n~ ;.sid tr s tudents 
wt ~ a~e i~ :~eir s econd 
tri~es te r or above, and 
have P ~inirnum 2 . 3 honor 
pcin-c av,;:-age . 
2ur pleJge class wi l l 
run eigtt wee~s, continu-
ing into t~e winter tri-
mes . ~r . ~it~ a two week 
cr~ ca ~~ : ·~: ~ ~er ~i nal 
e xar·.:; " · e:-.C: of ::his 
t:-i:;:r :: · 
ie have ~ade l ong 
r a nge plan3 f or the frP-
ter:.i t y . Among thes e 
pl ans is j ;. ~ }uded a pro-
visj o~ ~0- a fr~ ~ hous e. 
a~ a:. ~ ~al 3 n~ocl f un c tion 
enc - :: i r ~o ~ts 3ahama s 
f e r :·· ~ r ... , 4 ·:-t:-rs . 
~r · c ~· ~~c w· nts ~ ~y 
fur r.::S: .:~.fc rma tion is 
i n~i t ·. j ~- ge t in touch 
wi t h ~ r~:· . ei·s Cook. Pa -
lant , :::c :-:: '::!. .-·o':l e . or Alex-
a :~ : '""" i !. . : :~ ,:. - 10. ! .. - 11. 
"" ' ~ . :· :-:·::1 1 . or '::iox 
r:.;.:~:- ~.,,.s ;. r:. "-; ,-: _ ~ 51+ . Bnd 
'. '7 [ 
F'r~ nk Alexpnder 
:=.i=.:J :.fi.LSS 3LOUD [1RI VE 
TCDAY ! 
The ~xbrv-E iddle bl ood 
drive is t e i ng held t oda y 
in t~e ~ tuden~ Urion be -
tween the ~~rs of 9 : 00 
a . m. a~~ J : OC p . ~ . 
n~~- ~G:·a S~3ch Ju~~or· 
Cc·llei=·:c; ':'•. :._ ·: · :-.e: ~· :'llc od 
d:·i":~, ,·.:; : ·:, :-. ..; s :. , · o·rember 
'1 . a~~= \q ·! " v1;,ry good 
turr.-c~t wi th 1tJut 120 
c •""l '" ~;:n:'..:-.g -,;:d 10~ 
:J:'. r.l.s .J f ':::lo~'" ~J·: ii:g col -
1 ~c ·· s~ . ·; ~~s ~·· s ~ 11 i~-
...... . .....- '"· 
, -_·.:r· -'"~:: : .. ·: L:--:-· 's 
-.<·~i ~r: 't! '" s 72 
~~ r:: r; ~· ,.., :lrr;i:: 's 
~L?~ we ! , ~s 3tated - t v 
one person , '' to . bert Em-
bry-Riddle". Oijr goel is 
250 pints. With student 
and faculty co-operati or. 
we should be able t o 
" beat DBJC" and, wi th 
s ome additional e f fort,to 
meet our own goal. 
Two things to remember 
are that (1) if you are 
und~r 21 years of age you 
mus t have signed permis-
sion of a parent or legal 
guardi an and ( 2 ) if you 
are taking flight you 
must not fly for 24 hours 
after giving blood. 
Do not f orget that 
this is a wor thy caus e 
that may bene:f i t vou or 
t hos e clos e t o vou: ~o~ 
is the time to give ! 
COR:::.ECT :::Ci~S FR0:·1 
LAST ~EEK 1 S INFORMER 
Jet Lab : The new j e t 
lab cos t approximately 
$800 .000 in 1954 . Embry 
~ iddl e purchased t hem 
f o r ~6 . 000 . ?he~ did 
noL ; os t $6 . 000 in. 1954 . 
Spo r t s Cpr Club : For tv, 
no t f our , ca rs enter~d 
Daytona Beach Sports Car 
Club 's " Hare and Hound" 
on Octo '.ie r 28 . 
SUMMARY OF S . G. A. i'ff 1UES 11/ / 67 
The fifth meeti ng of the S .G. A. wa a he l d on 
~cvember 2 , 1907 . 
Mr . Kondshein was t he guest s pefker Fnd he ld 
a shor t ques t i on a~d answer s ession . 
Pr esident 's Re port 
The Pr esiden t re,cd F lett e r from th~ c i 1v a ~ ­
torney s t at i ng Embry- Fiddl e does hav e the: -uthoi· i -
t. y t o g i v e Licke t s. 
~o Vice- President · Fe por t 
Secre t 2ry 's P eoort 
Al l S .G. h . members wj t h t h r e: e cor. s ecuti v~ 
cu t s hav e be en i nf or med of ths i r· Len LFLive di s -
missa l from t he S . G. A. Lett e r s have beer.~ci eved 
f rom Don Ni chols end Pon D eSouz~ r eques t i ng con-
t inued me~bership in the S . G. A. 
Trea s urer 's Repcrt 
The balance is 2 .. JJ . 2J fo r ~ ovember 5, 10(7 . 
lom:nittee Eep0rts 
Dorm· Commi t t ee - no cha:1ge machines f or dorms ... . 
improved l inen s e rvi co ... now l inen can be picked 
up on tv10 days ins test.! of on e . .. of f i c e i ~-. dorm 1 
wi l l be open 24 hou r s a nd wi l l have 220 change 
e2ch day . 
i,c:t doc r Fa cil i t i os 
The co!.!n. it L".:e :is j :wes t i gati ng Lhr ~'·::>ssH.j] .. 
c .I' ;,co~;i r i ng a. -,, r0-~ f i te:·g:!.a ss c_. 1-; ,_ 
... 1d.)or· i>ecj lj Li. es 
, 
Th.: clock ne< r ll e " n :.ic; 11sf j e 2.d ' s off'j cc, is the 
s t.~J.deNl Li me pir:cr; .. . no s•; -:{. p mach jr;r .i:. 5;,ud• .. r.t. 
11 .. i on .. , d&rkroom s Li l l l,,r,, :i1:; co:1sids r r,1: !;iv r~ om­
:i: ~ ttee ,,,j LIJ s c!-:ooJ c .'.'f.Lcio. .:.s ... 3 . '.'; . ~ .. "i:· C: 0 :,d.:. -
t J. 0l'!e ~· anJ hea tr"r t,-· ~r. i y "' ' 'l· ·'<' ·- .. ~ ; ,. fo r s tud en~ uni on , f ,p to~l s ~ c:~i ~i.&i-~~i i;~i;-Loard 
fo1 · t hos e off e:·i ng :·i des Le ~a~t of t~ e c ountrv 
a r e s t i l l u~de r con~ ider~ti 0~ ~ . .... . a Ch ri s Lmai 
Lree f or ::.te S i.U ire : ' . ::-.iv . H ' S :·<: ' ('!:.:ner.ded r 11d 
( c ~r.~inu~d o~ Pa~~ ~ .) 
!CG .... :nms AT RIDDLE 
By Berni e.Hoke 
One of the biggest im-
provements to occur re-
cently at E. R.A . I. has 
been the start of t he 
school's new research fa -
cilitv under the direc-
t ion ·of Dr. Donald J. 
Ritchie . 
The ini tial program at 
the f Pcility is the con-
structicn of two wind 
tunnels, a low speed tun-
nel and F supersonic tun-
~ 0: . : ':c low speed tun-
n<: .. _.i- , -:': is being con-
s-~uc~ed bv the students 
ur.der the· direction of 
Bert Lco~is, will reolace 
a sma~ler tunnel now at 
us e ~ the school . The 
v..:r...el is for ty- six feet 
long and seventeen feet 
.high with a three feet by 
fi7e feet tes t section. 
i ne tunnel will be ini -
tially powered by a 120 
hF Dodge "Dirt" automo-
bile engine, driving an 
especia lly designed six-
bladed fan . Maximum vel-
oci ties in the tunnel are 
expected in the area of 
150 t c 200 miles perh:>ur. 
7~ '· :i::i.ne l is of the 
ci~s c ..: cycle t ype and, in 
c: . ·i·~= ~ s ;.·;e ~oom, the 
; ~ i c~ is mounted 
a ~= 7e ~~a tes t s ection . 
At t~~s ~i~e the two ver-
t i cal s ections at either 
er.d cf t he tunnel hPve 
b~e~ ~ -i:t. 2~d ~r . Loo-
r..i :: -=:-: ;-ec.s t!:eot t he con-
s • ruc- i -~ ~·]l be com-
pl ~-a~ ·· ~ !: e e~d of the 
t rime:s ter. 
But the completion of 
the tunnel does not mePn 
that the tunnel is re2dy 
~or use: A ~ong and very 
1nvolvea calibration pro-
ces~.-~1ill begi n , which is 
expected to extend 
through t he following 
trimes ter . Thi s has to 
be done in order to en-
s ure ttat the d~ta de-
rived from the tunnel i s 
a ~ c~r:~~ :~~ ~s-tle. 
The f~~n~~ :~r:~el, the 
s up ers oni c. is a:re;dy i n 
. use. ~tis tun~el is 
kno·:;r. c, 3 :. blow-down tu;i -
• n~l , in t ha t & large a-
ucun~ of a ir is com-
pr ss ei i r. a tirik and 
• !': .1 c,:·: :.· .. :: ~·=C. ":.hroug!: a 
s o ciql ly designed nozz:e 
in order to accelerate 
the air's vel oci ty up to 
a supersonic s peed. The 
tank for the supersonic 
tunnel stPnds outs ide t he 
rese~rch facili t y at the 
Jouth end of the building. 
The velocities that have 
been achieved with this 
t unnel are in the prep cf 
Mach 2 (twice the speed 
of sound) . 
A special o~tical s ys -
tem, which 1s used to 
view the shock waves that 
are caused by the super-
s onic air f low, is al s o 
in us e . The optical sys-
telll projec t s a light beam 
in which the light r ays 
have been made parallel 
through a series of 
lenses across the exit of 
the nozzle. Since the 
shock waves are at dif-
ferent densities than the 
s urrounding air, the 
shocks will be stown 
on a ground screen on 
which the l ight ~s pro-jected. 
Both of these tunnels 
~ave P definite velue ~ s 
instructionPl a ides to 
the engineering s tudents 
in their aerodynamic 
courses. The re ~ re pl~ns 
to · use the lcw speed tu~­
nel in contract s tha t the 
s chool hopes to rece ive . 
In addi t i on to the 
wind tunnels, t he re-
search f a ci li ty is equip-
ped with a workshop ~nd 
classroom s pece . In the 
back of the.minds of t he 
men who are bringing this 
project about p re other 
idePs Fnd uses of the f~ ­
cility, but only tim~ 
will t ell which of these 
are brought about. 
.· 
~ : 1-D (Cont . from P[ . h ) 
rj ;.·p.Jrtur~i ty to S (l.)~·I .... 
. cr.a ~ge in attitude . oe r-
~~ e Foke held P mee t ing 
~r~ t he new 19 ' 8 Phoenix . 
Tr.e ~ ttendance w-5 f -n -
tastic - a d efini e 
change from the s tudent 
participatic~ l Ps t ye•~ : 
ins tepd of only t wo peo -
ple volunteeri ng . this 
'. ir.:e ncbodv cP.:r.e . 
Is this then the stu-
dent attitude about a 
yearbook? If so, remem-
ber tc keep your 1967 
?h~cniz . It may hecome 
<;?Ztinc~ . 
WHAT HAPPEMS TO ALUMNI? 
3y Frank Alexand er 
\\ihat happens to an Em-
bry- Piddle s tudent when 
he graduates? Lots of 
things . He gets ~ job, he 
moves, he gets ma r r i ed, 
he JOi ns the s ervice, and 
he becomes P member of 
the Embry-Riddle Alumni 
Association . Yes, kid -
dies , there is en alwnni 
ass ocia r. i or. . ·.lust ~ s k 
la ny one of .he mere t han 
ll , 000 ffiembe~s nll C7er 
1 the countr: ..' . 
The Alumni .L. sscci ation 
has the r ecords cf ove r 
8,000 EEA I graduates. dbt -
ing as far back "s 1047 . 
Every new graduate is re-
auested to fil l out an 
alumni que s t i onaire, which 
is file~ i nto the records. 
A~most a~i of Lhe new 
graduates join the Alum-
ni Assqci.at i on . 
(continued on Page 7 . ) 
Turning 
w ~~ ~ l't; 
Tur:iing Vane~ 
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my tour of the 
Tower · With Mr. 
Chambers, Jr •. 
of .the Airport 
Traffic Control Tower r t . 
D?ytona, I ler rned that 
there pre 13 men working 
in the t ower in groups of 
three, one . for ground 
control, one f or approach 
and one for arr ivals and 
departures. 
1 
AT,UMN I (Cont from pg . 6 ) 
As of today , we ha ve 
major chapters in Miami, 
Atlanta , Ver o Beach, and 
Hartford, Connecticut . A 
new chap ter is soon to be 
organized in Kerrvill e, 
Texas , where many of our 
graduates a re working for 
Mooney Ai r c raf t . 
The Pr esident of t he 
Alumni As soci a t i on i s 
J ohn McCr ea nor ( 1 58 ) , an 
engineer f or Piper Air-
craft in Vero Be~ ch . Much 
cr edi t mus t be gi ven to 
Mr. McCr e< nor f ol' the 
wor k he put i nt o orga ni z-
ing t he Al umni As soc i a -
t ion. 
Due to the large in-
crease of trpffic at the 
De.ytona BePch Municipal 
Ai rport, the FederPl A-
viation Agency has Pct i-
va ted building program 67, 
.This program includes 
bu~lding a parallel taxi 
s trip next to runwP.ys 34 · 
a nd 16 , which will be re-
surfaced. A new parallel 
runway , which is under 
constructi on now 2.t the 
s outh end of the airport, 
will be called 6R and 241. 
It will be 3,200 feet 
long and 100 fee t wide. · 
Due to thi s addition 
there will be a reloca-
t i on of the Ol d DeLand 
Road .to the south of the 
new runway . 
Mr. Chambers woul d like 
to have all the Riddle 
pilots visit. the_ tower 
sometime during his s t ay 
at Daytona. He s t a t ed 
that the pilots should 
use extreme cau~ion be-
cause of rock~ , dirt , and 
heavy equipment in ~he 
vicinity of t he a ctive 
construction of new f p-
dlities. 
(continued on ?age 8. ) I 
I wa s surprised to know 
that t he arrival of the 
East ern and Nati onal 727 
flights,scheduled to be-
gin shortly, will not 
ne.ed an extra 2500 f eet 
of runway to land. The jet r unway now in us e is 
5700 f eet long. A bid 
has been proposed to 
lengthen this runwpy. 
This r ecommendation is 
, still t o be passed by the 
FAA . In the event this 
does happen, the ins tru-
ment approach would be 
moved to t he west, which 
could cost a conside r pble 
amount . 
Landings and take-offs 
r tot a l ed 20,457 for the• 
' month of October . Local 
, f lights t otaled 8, 471 , 
MILLIE' S MERCHANDlSE 
Getting low on coins ? We t ch f or t he book-
store's b~g _ Chris tma s s r l e fo r your s hop-
ping .convenience . 
.:: : .:::: :;: ::: 
Now pvr il.?.bl e ! Embry-Riddl e Chri s t ma s 
c? rds in ber utif ul holidAy colors - 3/2)¢ 
.::;: ::: ; ;: ::: 
SPEC I ALS 
Onl y one dozen smell light bl ue "Universi ty 
of t he Ai r" longsleeve swe?ts hi rts , mrrked 
down to an even l ower $2 . 00 TO CLEAR . 
::: ::: .::;: .:: c 
Assorted small and medium gi rls "Poor Boys " 
in light blue and pa l e yellow, ma r ked down 
from ~3 . 50 to 2 , 95. 
NOTICE TO FIREWORKS EXP ERTS ! 
i t inerant-11, 986 , Ins tru-
ment - 1 , 008. Embr y-Riddle gives $50 l icens es fo r every di splay . 
-
STEAK HOGIES 
$ . 75 
SPECIALIZE IN ITALI AN FOOD 
Orders to Go 
ZEPP0 1 S 
In Der by Pla za 
This week 's lucky dinner winners are I . D. 
number s: 427 , 333, 276 . Instruc tor: D. 
Fleming. Offe r valid from November 13 t o 
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. RIDE THE WILD SURF 
TAB HUNTER- PETER BROWN- FABIAN 
BARBARA EDEN- JIM MITCHUM-SHE_ll~Y .. FABARES 
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HOW TO GET A PARKING TICf> ET ! 
Credit for the Admini-
strat ive work belongs to 
Mrs. Jackie Fitch, the 
Alurr:n i 's secretpry and 
"do- :;i ll" . Through her 
efforts t he Alumni Asso -
ciatior. has Pn excellent 
news let t er . which comes 
out four times a year . 
She also helps alumni 
with the co-operation of 
Loretta Boone , Placement 
Office Director, in find-
ing j obs . 
Fantastic as it may seem, i t is s till possible 
to recieve a prized S . G. A. parki ng t i cke t . Yes , 
you can come to traffic court simply by p&rking in 
a Non-Student Parking 7-one . 
Here is this week's park- . 
ing ticket special: 
. t.. wel l crgar.ized a lwnni 
a ssociat i on is important 
to t he accreditation of 
our school and our Alumni 
Association is doing a 
good job of holding up 
t hei r end ~f t he rope. 
from ~he S .G. A. office· 
whic t ls or en from 9:06 
a . m. t o 12 : 00 p. m. 
( S .G. A. Ccr.~ . f rom pg . 5l 
appr oved . 
Student Conduct 
TRAFFIC CONTROL 
New parking stickers must 
be immediately picked up 
and displayed. They can 
be obtain ed f r om the Pos t 
Office which is open from 
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p. m. or 
Commi t t ee s t i l l working on s t e t ement of i t s 
fun c t i ons ar.d j urisdic t i on ... wil l mee t i·•i t h Dee n 
Spears :·ovember ~ th. 
Soc i al Funct i ons 
Ba r becue al l s e t for Seturde y . November 4 ••.. 
a t tendanc e a t moview is picking up ... vol unt eers 
to help s et up Eoom 106 fo r t he movie rre needed. 
No Eudget ':on.mi t;ti:;e Repor t 
I nformer 
New photogra phic 
t his week ... I nf ormer 
12:JO p. m. in S . G. A. 
c l es is Wednesda y . 
Traffi c Committee 
offs et process will begin 
meeting every Monday a t 
office .. . deadline for ar t i-
Parking ma~ wa s distr i buted through pos t 
office ... t he ci ty is investigat i ng putting a 
c r osswalk on Guadal Canal Avenue. 
Mew Bus iness 
Mr . Man s f i eld s t ated t h e Frida y af ter Tha nks-
g i ving could be e holiday i f S . G. A. ca n con-
vi n ce the Boa r d of Trust e es ... blood dri ve Pnd 
socce r game Pttendance e s ked t o be promoted ... Pi 
Del t a Phi' s cons t i t ut i on ' ' ' -" S rppr oved . .. S . G. A. 
a s ked to a i d i n s elling ti ckets to P. i ddl e 's 
Georgia Tech game. 
R&s ol ·1ti •)ns 
: ~ ~~ - drn ce ... s pe ed ~umps ... mo t orcy cle ~~rk ­
" :: r r DeScuz - . . . ce r v•o : king 
·~ ·:1 ·: a!J re~·. 
TP.E STRIKE rs OVER 
Ri-.Y i-iUi.'T F'vh !J offe rs t he 
be s t i n buys and servi ce 
Watch f or weeklv s pecials 
s tart i ng nex t w~ek . 
Tl-'E ERf,I I l'!;'GR!1:Eil is a 
weekly publi cati on for 
Embr~ - Fiddle s t ut er.ds s pon~ Q ~ · ed b ~ th i:; Stude .. t 
Co·rernf.1<::nt .:,ss oc i at i on . 
Editc; - Lir.da Lars e .. 
Busi r.ess Edi t o r -
"al Jr- poe" ·'n SporLs Edi tor··_ - ' - -· 
Jorze Si ila 
Ad7i s cr - Bob ~i gi ngtor 
Sta .;· : 
f4.r:d -:-' 3 C?1 . 
Ser z" r. s k·: . 
..LO. :' :-::::.'"' :-
1 
::.. r .. c ..... G:::ri · 
.. \J _ _. ~ i~r.a~d · 
Cava l -
·i 0:1e St "'""' 
